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Goo Ados modern Fables

Once there was a man who Jawed
his Children

Ho hectored thpin and found Fault
and was as full of Regrets aii a
British General in South Africa

Ho thought that tho Ohorubim
ought to sib up straight all Day and
keep their Hands folded

Fa had impaired Circulation and
Fur on his Tongue and a kind of

- Jaudere Complexion and therefore
Life was a sad and serious Game to
hlui He wonted ttie ohildion to
taketho same Gloomy View of the
whole demuition Grind Ho was in
a Blue Funk most of the time and
it was his earnest Desire that the
wbolo Universe should war a Black
Border in order to he in Harmony
with his own measly state of Melan
oholy

So when ho had nothing oIbq to
do he fixed up restraining Rules for
the Kids Ho told thorn they must
not waller in tho Grata or Climb
Trees or get into Scraps When he
commanded them to keep out of
Fights and Wrassles ho seemed to
overlook the Fact that they were
the immediate Descendants of a
rnmbuBtious Individual who always
had two or three Law Suits on
hand and went about with a Cbip
on his Shoulder

Ho came down on them lilia 1000
- of Brick if they faled to be Polite

He told them to say Ye Maam
and Thank You and always show
Respect for their Elders becauso
that would be the only Chance that
Borne of the Elders had to have any
Respect shown to them

He was a Stickler for Table Man-
ner

¬

It worried him if the Chil
dren failed to got a graceful Grip
on the Knife and Fork and ho in ¬

sisted that thfj add Please when ¬

ever they shot iu a Rtquest for
more Chow

Furthermore Pop leaned over
from the Olympiau Heights of his
all round Superiority and talked
down to the Offspring about HabitB
of Industry It out him to the
Quick to learn that tBoy bad played
Hookey and scooted up the Alley
when Mamma wanted them to run
Errands He Baidtbat in his young
or Days he had been a great Help to
his Folks and used to make his own
Honey and pay for his own Clothes

To hear him tell it he had been a
Model Youth He always wound
up a Lecture by telling how he went
to Sunday School and always had
the Golden Text cinched and raptur
ed the Prize for reeling off 200 ver-
ses

¬

of Scripture
Sometimes when the three Chil-

dren
¬

realized what a Sweet Child
their Male Parent had been they
felt ashamed aud discouraged be-

cause
¬

they knew thtfy never could
Buck Up and duplicate his juvenile
Career It was pretty hard to un ¬

derstand how and why such an An ¬

gel had grown up to be a grumpy
Kicker but they had Daddys Word
for it that he had been the original
Fauntleroy and whatever be said
went

When I was your Age ho would
ay to bis trembling Flock I never

wanted to eat between Meals and I
used to Buckle down to my Lessons
eyory Evening until Mother would
tako my School Books and hide
them to prevent roe frpm ruining
my Eye Sight I never was Cruel to
Dumb Animals noither was I rude
to little Girls

This very remarkable Man had
two Boys and one Girl who were
permitted to live in the Shadow of
bis Greatness The oldest child was
a Boy named Wallie He was about
16 and running principally to Lege
aud Red Necktios Ho was at the
Awkward Age Hie Voice was chang
ing and ho had outgrown his
Clothes and he wabbled and step-

ped on himself when be walked Ho
went about bumped over as though
hohad been dried aoross a Barrel

Wallie was passiug through the
Calf Period He was a little too
old to Spank and not quite old
enough to heed tho Voice of Rosson
He put in a lot of Time combing
his Hair It seemed to him about
time to drop out of School because
be oertainly knew it all Ha wrote
Notes to Girls a few years older

than himself and furthermore he
had got away with his first Oi
garotte Luokily Papa did not
know Papa was an ond-to-eu- d

Smoker and burned up about a
dozen Black Cigars every Day but
it would have broken bio Heart to
learn that any Child of his used
Tobacco The old Gentleman was
very rough on Wallie Ho gavo him
th Gig at every opportunity for
he had no sympathy with Puppy
Lore and he hated a Dude and bo
actually accused tho boy of being
Lszv Papa had been such a Busy
Bee all bis Lifo ho had no Patience
with a shirking Drone

About the time that this Extraor-
dinary

¬

Person had his three Chil-

dren
¬

oowod and subdued his Mother
osmo on a Visit Tho Children gave
a glad Whoop when Grandma
loomed up at the Front Gate
Their own Mamma usually played
Sonond Fiddle to Papa but Grand ¬

ma took Orders from no one While
she was at the Helm the Children
bad one long Picnic She staked
them to Spending Monoy and Bhe

stood betweon them and many a
Scolding

She bad been a stern and Spartan
Mother with her own Children but
the Grandchildren could haVo any ¬

thing they wanted They got on
the Soft Side of the good Old Lady
and anybody who was Mean to them
stood an elegant Chance of hearing
something Drop

For several days after bIio arrived
the Czar of the Household con-
tinued

¬

to publish Edicts and bark
at Wallie and Cany after the
manner of all Autocrats who are
swollen with Pride and Power
Graudva held in as long as she
could and then One Day at tho
Dinner Table she veertd around
and gave him a Broadside that wan
a Beaut

Wont you ever get tired of
badgering these persecuted Lambs V
she demanded Instead of nagging
them all day and telling ihem how
Bad they arp you ought to get
down on your knees and give
Thanks that you ve got three such
lovely Children The idea of you
abusiug poor Wallie When you
were bis Age you read Yellow Blaok
Novols and put Oil on your Hair
and wanted to jump into the Well
because the School Teacher
wouldnt elope with you It makes
me so dratted Huffy to hear you
oorreot Bob aud Ruth You seem
to forget that when you were littln
you always spilled Stuff over your-
self at the Table and wasnt worth
your Salt at doing Chores and bad
a Temper like a Cross Cut Saw
I raised six Children and you gave
me more Trouble than all th
others put together You were so
Dumb at Sohool you had to drop
back two Classes Al ynu wanted
to do was to tear out with tboBe
Toughs and killBirds with NigRer
Shooters Im glad your Childien
take after their Mother instead of
you

There he sat Blown Up nud tho
Search Light turned on him He
was oaught with the Goods

After that he didnt care to Peep
The children were ready to pull his
Reoord on him So it was a Happy
Homo

Moral Keep the Children in the
Dark
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Presents
Personally selected at the groat Fair at Leipzig These

are the samo new goods which wero bought to supply the
Now York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases arc made direct frm the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

An Invoice oi the latest Copley Prints
Ihe Kewest Desips in Lamps

New Berlin Photographs
PyroQiapliy auS China Fainting Outfits

Cut Glass oi AmsricBn and European Manfacture

THE PAGIFIG HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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Tlia King of Natural Table Waters

BOTTLED AT THE
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The Home Journal New York says JOHAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful itt is clear as
Crystal thus pleasing to the eye it is lively and
parkhng therefore refreshing to th taste
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Sole Agen s
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SUGAR FACTORS
-- IMPOETESS
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Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Sorthern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Linn of Pankpfrs from Liverpool
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WmQ Irwin President it Manager
Olcun Bprccknls First Viue lrejiUuut
W SI Glffaid Second Vice 1rosident
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Beoretary
Qjo J Kosa Auditor
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Oceanic Stamiup CojBy
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NOTIOE OJT REMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Staugenwald
building Merchant street rooim
50206 207 second floe 16 1 w

TO -
HONOLULU

and

Ml Way Stations
TelogrsmH can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

wireless - Tetaaoli

OALL UP MAIN lSlThats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
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Uunlnu3B Clnrdn

A N KEPOIKAt N W ALULI

KEFOIKAI ALULI

Attorneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

A M HDWETT

jTelgM Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deok

Office At the Old Van Dorno Premises
1345 1y

DR B O WATBRHOTJSE

Office and Residenoe King Street
neab Alapu

Office hours 8 to 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 r h Telephone 03l whit

H R hitohoooe
Attorney at Law

Office Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
abstractor and seaboneb of tltles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1410 tf

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON
DSALEKS IIJ LUHBB AND COAL AND

BUILDJ NO ilATEBULS OF
Au Kmi8

Qnnon Pli-oo- - Wntinln

EDMUND H HART

NOTABV PUBLIO AND TyPEWBITEB LOU
VEXANOEB AND SeAEOHBB IF

Reoobds

Ko 16 Kaahumann Stioet

DR SLOGQDTT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Block 3d irionr Office Honra
H a v to l v V

R N BOTD

SUBVETOB AMD REAL ESTATE AoENT

230
Office Bothel Stieo over tho Nov

Model Restaurant iy

THOMAS FITOH

Attorney at Law t

33a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

PlohbijiC Tin Coppkr and Shcbt
xiON WOBE

Kins Street Honolulu

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Bdildeb

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tole
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No S77
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Jo of America of Newton Mans
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used tho property of tho
late Joseph Huieluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very Good order

i For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to V J Testa this office

371oraleAfJ AOKEB OI LAND INGitANTa1 i 2130 nnd blO at Kamaee Horth Clio
Hawaii Apply to

MOEHIB K KEOHOKALOLB
tteal lCctuto Agent

KalurnanuBtree


